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, HUAT PROTESTS Men undertlve of the Government.

isswws» 5S&œ8r«s
ueelese expenditure. A possible mer
chant wishing to buy lumber, fish or 
flour or any other .commodity wants to 
tee the gqpda and compare prices if the 
article la-fight. It Is buyers we want in 
the foreign market. Let the Govern
ment formulate sème such scheme a* 1 
suggest, and there will be no need t ' 
subsidize eteaemers; or If there u 
they can be subsidized on a much 
cheaper basis.

MR. BLAIR’S REPORT.
PANY. m THEIR GRIEVANCES-

A■allway Traee Shews an laerease oa the 
Whole, Bat the IatercoleaUl Has 

lost ever Hisse

1-enrlng la From All Parts of the Prevlaee 
Against the tioveruaietit’s lteens* mlirtwj stable Pieprleteei Talk With 

the Cnhlaet-Bew They View the 
< censplnlnts ef the Drivers.

.. l. V. McBrady held the Impellent 
tars of the Ontario Cabinet for upwards UQne
sf three-qosrtera of an hour MouSOajr. He t|Qng oond^riming the license amend- The number of miles of completed raih 

■■■,L^îüttoanhn°dcdr^î ro nrot«t »"ent till Introduced Into the Ontario way was 16,387. an Ihcretse during the 
•‘***1* p.„ „,, 'hl h dld t t Dm) nt Legislature on Feb. 26, and urging the year of 296 miles, besides 2195 miles of ' 
***?”.„. Mo!, the* were afraid might I promotion of more advanced and sf- siding. The number of miles ;ald with 
**Ut’ lav serve etmrvss .t»,-,,, solicitor fectlve rneaeures. Among the organ- steel rails was 16,137. T» .; number of 

Awn*7 *? ‘TT 11. S .. A istatlons which have gent notice of thte mtieH m operation w.-u 16,27.1. The
• dBketsily objected to the statute passed In | action directly to tpe Alliance eecm- paid-up capital amounted to **.>9,817.900. 
'Mw: which compelled the licensing of tary are the following: an Increase of *6,177,341; the gross earn-
l^sb drivers and allowsd the Police Com- Publlo undenominational temperance mg to *60,545,56», an Increase Of *3,760.- 
WnUMionen. to regulate their hours of work. nîît[WI ,n Bobcaygeon. > 082 and the working expense» fig'4r»>
r The «ret Intimation the proprietors had - Methodist Church of the village Of gated *36,042,655, an Increase of *2,292.- 

had of the passing of the law was about Havelock. 986, cothpared with those of the pres
et, months ago. and since that time they Three public meeting* held in the vlous year, tearing the net earnings
had been lu constant Umi.l of haring the town of Hastings and vicinity. *16,502,914, an Increase Of $1,477,0;"'.. 'i ne

- eeiuiulssloners secure the passing of a by- Port Robinson Division No. 36, Sons number of passengers carried was 14,-
law to carry out the statute. Ho repre- pf Temperance. 810,407, an Increase ol’ 522,827. and -he
—ited that, wbwttf». there were JPW arts Meeting of temperance people of freight amounted to 24.266,13:, tons, an 
?L^.»~^!^w fhcr, were imt more Foxboro Circuit, Methodist Church. ; Increase of 2,742,404 tons. The total 
JhTn trolley car"nd iMe wbwl $^b6c meeting held a/t North Bay. number of mi lee run by traîna was 44/
half so’weH UoiZthelï deadly work with Public meeting In Methodist Church, 600,692, an Increase o: 3.S3•<■<12.
itide* who were left that licensing the StlrlinK- | The accident returns show 11 paw
drivers would be a hurdei which they Public meeting held In three Mietho- sengerw killed, of which number no*
could not bear, The proprietors were re- diet Churches of Ivpnhoe district. one death was due to eillNlun or de-
ipbnidble for their drlrers, and he thought Methodist meeting on Atherley CSr- railment.
thij should, therefore, lie given the power cuft. I Un the Intercolonial Railway eyitem
Of {choosing them, while to license them Congregation of Harl'a Methodist the loss oittihe years operations was 
mdâut placing this irower In the lands of church. *66,187. The Wlnd*r branch showed »
E?eiSetb!HK!eReg^r?n to! flretBïfa«: ^^Hc meeUng held by W. C. T. U., profit of_*20.0_85. 
the cabmen were not coieplulolog of over- tso lining il v lus* 
work.

The Premier Interposed that he bad been 
given evidence that they complained of 
briny obliged to work 17, 18 g ml 20 hours 
g day. «

Mr. McBrady argued that It was Impôt.
Bible to
cabmen.
on dety for that length of time, but they 
were not working most of It. They were 
furnished with comfortable quarters, where 
they could rest and smoko tbelr pipes. The 
only result of an enforcement of the law 

■ would be that, whereas the men were now 
paid a salary, tbelr employers would have 
to resort to paying them a commission.

Mr. Bond explained that-tile drivers had 
nothing rise to do than to bitch up and 
drive. Other men were employed to clean 
the horses, harness and vehicles, and do 
tk* stable work.

The Attorney-tienenti promised to consid
er the matter.

Aeseedtiens Dill.
Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—Mr.

Blair prevented the annual report of 
adopted by many organism- the Minister of Railways and Oanala

The secretary of the Dominion Al
liance h We Delight IfiS (GOOD 

ÀS YOU 
CAN GET^

gv*
needed «

The early buyers 
with patterns . .

Commercial Traveler.

UVBT XOT JtE REPEATED.

Kruger’s <irnnd»sn'« ogenre P.llclled nn 
Apology From Onm Fen!.

London, April 6.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, answering a question 
on the subject, the Parliamentary "Se
cretary for the Foreign Ofilce, George 
N. Curzon, said that the British agent 
at Pretoria had reported that the
Transvaal police Insults for which
Lieutenant Eloff, the grandson of
President Kruger, had been suspended, 
were of such a nature that they could 
not be repeated. Mr. Curzon added
that President Kruger had personally 
expressed his regret at the occurrence.

%
as pretty and as catchy as 
were ever produced by the 
deft hands of master work
men, and at prices that ap
peal to the economical.

Men’s Suita in ipring- 
welght Tweeds and fancy 
Worsteds, Italian lined, 
silk stitched — the very 
best value we have seen 
in our clothing experi
ence—110.00 and $12.00; 
sack or frock shapes, sizes 
80 to 44." Other patterns 
equally as pretty, but no1 

• so fine or wall trimmed, 
but excellent value, at 
$9 00, 88.00, 17.00, 86.00 
and $5 00.

HERE
SINCE
1851*1

3 h» 1 XCO., Ltd. X

ill y

COALXWOODperial). Province of 3 ,

Mr. Pennell’s Solellnm.
London, April 6.—The trial of the 

action for libel brought by the artist 
Joseph Pennell age!net The Saturday 
Review end William Sickert, a writer 
on that paper, which was begun in 
the Queen’s Bench Division of the 
High Court of Justice yesterday, was 
ended to-day, the Jury awarding. Mr. 
Pennell £60 damages.

_ AUCTION SAIiXS.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

........................ , The P.E.I. Railway showed a lot* on
Methodist Church of Thomasburg. jthe year'» operations of *<3.<ll). ('-. 
Proteat from Methodist Church *1

awravm lempie, rev. », i. v. <J. *. *3,268,788 WH *»«• RtFritfUdtW»- T,h* 
Georgian Bay Division No. 202, Son» net revenue wa» $338,311. a sllgtot aw

^ kam----- as compared with 1835. _
AHtvl tUtOUSh

It

Assessable, 
ided into 2,500-

dur- H iSmith ft eld.
Aberdeen Temple, No. 83, I. O. O. T. $

of Temperance, Meaford. crease , _
Methodist Church of Trenton. ! The quantity of gTamrPi -y
Three Methodist Churches on Bath «he St l^wrence canak tl Monl tal 

Circuit was 281,491 tons, a decrease ot »z,n.u
North Bay Baptist Church. «°ns, as compared with tin previous
Methodist Churches of Stockdale, year.

Owterhouts and the Tabernacle.
Roslln Methodist Church.
Frankford Methodist Church.
Sidney Metliodtst Churdh.
Bronte Division, Sons of 

twice.
Public meeting held to Mount

Bruges.
Public meeting In Knox Church, St,

Thomas.
W. C. T. U. of Whitby.
Christian Endeavor Society, Queen- 

street Methodist Church, Kingston.
London District Convention Metho

dist Women’s Missionary Society.
Aberdeen Lodge, I. O.' O. T., Owen 

Sound. à
Mass meeting held at Kingston.
Betihel Congregational T. P. S. C. E.
Palmerston Council 291, R. T. of T.
West Flam boro E. L. of C. E.
Wilfrid Division Sons of Temper

ance.
Uxbridge Division 139, Sons s* Tem

perance.
Presbytery lîf Sauge en.
Brant Lodge 187, I. O. G. T„ Brant

ford.
Gospel Temperance meeting, King

ston.
Y. P? Baptist Association, Kingston, 

congregations of York Circuit 
1st Church.

regulate the hours of labor among 
it w«s true they were at times

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. —Don’t look ço worried Let 

us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

OAK HALLThe Fesl Atlantic Lias.
There Is something is 

with the present negotiations 
Torn Tver- between Me*ws. Peterson, Tail A Co. and 
leropei- ll)e Dominion Uoverument, that will hot 

1 apparently bear the light of day, end as 
«Sort Is bring made to rush the contract, 
through before the public are thoroughly 
awakened to what Is going on. It would 
be Interesting to know exactly what In
structions, If any, were given the Hon,
Mr. Dobell upon tbe occasion of bis visit to 
the Old Country Immediately after hie ele
vation to a seat la the Cabinet, and It 
would be Interesting to know when and 
under what circumstances the drat nego
tiations were entered Into between M 
Peterson, Tail & Co. and Mr. Dobell.

The latter In this matter appears to. have
bteù a free lance ou an errand of invest ga- ,m 71TT p /vygrrr ietiiypo 
Hon and discovery,and the result of Ms trip -'*■* J.U1S VÆrJLi ASaliC/tSS.
was the Uudlng of a arm who were wllllug ----------
for the sum of *590,000 per annum Jo fare- Barrister Bswsa lieu a Jedgmeel ferglM* 
ish Canada with a fast service. Iinmedi- tMl T.raaie osiiwavately upon making this Important dlscdvery Agates» ueTernie uitway ve.
Mr. Dobell hastened back to Ottawa and —Am East Toronto Case.
Informed bis confreres of the valuable llnd, The Jury In the case of Barrister
and pointed out to them tbe possibility ot Rowan against the Street Railway Co,

1 stealing some more Conservative thunder found that the company was guilty of 
by adopting the fust Atlantic scheme In negligence In running the car at too 
Its entirety, and that the sdvlag J hdgh a rate of speed; that tire car was

wiïïSïf tTÎS ti£ nmntog at 16 miles an hour; that this
iü-LiL «nüT/shJS negligence was the cause of the accJ-

tbe country bow much smarter business that It coaid havebeen jjomIIiIo
men I be present Government were than tor Rowan to avoid the accident had hs 

Conference tUelr predecessor In office. For fear, bow- exercised reasonable care and dili- 
Btanding Committee on Temperance. ,VHr ,|„,t nia Influence would not be aulfl- gence; damages against the company 

W. C. T. U. of AlMston. dent to convince the Uoverument of the *1600. The company say they will ap
port Perry Methodist Church. importance of tbe matter, Mr. Dobell nr- peal the case on the ground that Row-
Meeting of Christian and temperance ranged with one of the Arm In question ^ might have avoided the accident 

worker* In London. , Peterson) to put In un appesrance at Qn tbe otheT Juuid Mr. Rowan says he
Mass meeting held at Tamworth. Ottawa °,|i 1̂a,it1<‘ lnJ(J‘^u*J^.^ti7lmd ^ulte prepared to meet any appeal 
Mount Pleasant Methodist Church. that from the company.
Catnsboro and Waltifleet prohibition ^^o^fd be no hltoh in the matter, Mr. M™e next core token, up was that of 

meeting. Dobell bas returned to the Old Country Mrs. Jane Longbottom, a Richmond
Annual convention No, 2, Sabbath W|tu Mr. Frierson to complete tbe arrange- street east, against Dr. Gamut. The 

Aseoclatlun, Haldimond. . menu. If the suspicion arises In the widow claimed *2000 from the doctor
Dunn-avenue Methodist Quarterly minds of the public that Mr. Dobell may tor having forcibly entered her house 

Board Tyronto. possibly be looking for tbe munagenieDt of with Dr. William Britton. The case
Kt Paul’s Methodist Church, To- the new Hue after the deal Is settled, be arose out of a former suit brought 

mn,'o will only" bare bis own apparent eagerness against the city, In which Mrs. Long-
Whitechurch Lodge 286, t. O. O. T. to close the question st once before It attorn was awarded *280 for a broken 

nmn-jirs »> silvre Take can be carefully considered by the public, arm sustained by falling into a bole. Churches at BUver isuce [() b|ame for tbat ld„, Thle is not a widow nuïïed ttou Dr Garrett
new scheme. It has been before tbe Gov- ™^ widow nU^Bd twt Dr^uarrari
ernment In different ways for the post ^ the*
m ,«ire mut there is uo need for haste at tuid rude m his examination .and tna*
the present time. If the present deal Is [ Dr. UorraU. w^° wa® 1îfT»£?r?îfT» Pîl?L" 
ratlfled by Parliament It will be one of siciast, stood by and knew that the 
the moot dishonorable contracts ever en- examination was in tire Interest of the 
tered Into by any Government. It must city. After a number of witnesses had, 
be remembered that tbe Allan Line had been examined. Judge McMahon took 
practically dosed a contract with the Gov- the case from the Jury and entered a 
ernment of Hlr Oharlee Topper for a fast non-suit.
service and It wan only the defeat of Glbson v. Nlmmo was then taken up 
the loiter at the polls that p ref en ted the «ejAjjout a iurv Tile Dlaintlff in hb>contract bring signed. Under the c reum- ^‘L^ulara statos th^t the defendant 
stances It would be a disgrace to Canada Pkrt“ul?;ra states uuit ute u xenua 
If any private dec I were closeil with any rrirted Ftape astd pr<to>UQd and
company without giving the Allan Line u ; agreed to give Gibson free 
chance to lender again for the service.
I am not writing this for the benefit of the 
Allan Line, but simply because it Is neither 
fair nor just to get tenders for a public 
service, then to throw them all out and 
make a private arrangement -with any Ann, 
who, knowing exactly what tender* were 
given for the service, have every advantage 
In making their offers.

Your exposure of the Crow's Nest Pass' 
deal was a grand and successful effort In

n/IORTOAOB SALE of Residential VI Properties In the City of To-Edltor World: 
connection ronto. I

Notice Is hereby given tbat, under power* 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
there will be offered for sale by pu 
lion, at Tbe Hurt, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, by C. J. Townsend. Aoc- 
lluueer, on Wednesday, the 14th day ot 
April, 1897, fit the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
tbe following properties, situate In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being composed of :

First Parcel—Lot number three, on the 
west side of Maude-etreet. according tv 
plan dumber 383, registered In tbe Regis
try Office, formerly I a. tbe County of York, 
now In the City <rf Toronto, also a small 
piece or corner off tbe uvrtbwest part of 
lot oue, according to said plan 303, being 
<h-scrlbed and batted and bounded as 
lows, tb 
lot on*
west limit of Munde-street, produced south 
to the Northern Railway grounds, as staked 
out and shown On a new plan of tbe exten
sion of Maude-street, made by Unwin,
Browue & nankey, V.L.H., said piece of 
land being bounded on the north by the 
south limit of said lot three, on the east 
by tb* west limit of said proposed exten
sion of Maude*street, and on tbe south 
and west by the Northern Railway grounds, 
saving and excepting thereout the three 
parcels hereinafter mentioned aud de
scribed. ..........

Un the above property are situated eight 
two-storey frame rough-cast, brick-fronted, 
mansard-roof edi semi-detached dwelling 
bouses, having each a frontage of about 13 
feet 0 Inches by u depth of about 24 feet.
With a one-storey extension In rear about 
10 feet o inches in width by about 12 feet 
In depth. Tbe above bouses are known 
as city numbers 35, 37, 39, 41, 47, 49 und 
81, cm the west side of Delaney-crescent, 
and a similar bouse known a* city number 
three, vu the east side of tit. Clurens-avo- 
nne.

Second Pa reel—Part of lot number three, 
on the west side of Maude-street, now 
Delaney-avenhe, according to registered 
plan No. 863, lu the City of Toronto, aud 
which said parcel or tract may be better 
known and described ns follows : Com
mencing ut a point lu the westerly limit 
of Deluuey-avenue, distant 45 feet 3 inches 
Measured southerly along said westerly 
limit from Its Intersection with the north
erly limit of lot three aforesaid ; tlienee 
utlli southerly along the westerly limit of 
Delauey-avenue, 14 feet ll'/4 Inches, to the 
centre line of party wall between bouse 
No. 4.7, ou lands herein described, and 
that Immediately to the south thereof ; 
thence south 73 degrees 15 minutes west, 
along said centre of wall/iuid along the 
fence Hue aud premises In rear thereof, 
in all a distance of CO feet, more or less, 
to Ike east limit of u l$ne ; thence north —^
17 degrees 40 minute* V west, along said f v~ 
easterly limit of lane, 14 feet 19 Inches, to 1* 
u fence ; them» easterly along said fence 
line, and along tbe centre line of the pass
age way, to the north of herein described 
premises. In nil a distance of CO feet 7 
Inches, more or less, to tbe point of com
mencement, subject to a right-of-way In, 
over and along the northerly one foot of 
tbe lands hereby conveyed, extending west 
29 feet from tbe westerly limit of Delaney- 
avenue, ami together with a right-of-way 
In, over and along tbe southerly oue foot 
of I’tbo lands Immediately adjoining there
to, on the north, extending westerly 20 
feet from the west limit of Delaney-ave- 
nue, the said two strips forming a pass
age way two feet wide, to be for tbe use 
aud benefit of the owners und occupants 
of the house on the lands hereby conveyed, 
and the house ou the lunds to the north 
thereof.

Du the above property la situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions,with a simi
lar extension, known as city number 43, 
on the west side of Delaney-crescent.

Third Parcel—MM of lot number three, 
on the weat side of Maude-street, now De- 
l/uiey-nveniie, according to registered plan 
No. 393, In the City of Toronto, and which 

he be tier known and described ns

&
CLOTHIERS, », ♦bile utie-

ir. M.P., Ex-Minister of Conger Coal Co’y10 to 121 King-Street E„

Ltd.The Proposed Census.
Editor World: Your remarks in 

Monday’s World re the census by the 
police are good, but I would like to 
add a little to What you have stated. 
On a previous occasion, when the cen
sus was about to be taken by the city 

' police, I gave the then Mayor my 
reasons for saying it would, be better 
to leave it undone than to do It In that 
way. It would take up too much of 
your valuable rpoee were I to detail 
the many reasons that I have for ob
jecting to that plan, and It would bo 
doing myself an injustice were I to 
divulge tile experience that I have had 
In that line of business during the 
last 21 years. I do not wish in any 
way to detract from t)ie efficiency of 
our police force, nor to underestimate 
their Intelligence and have no doubt 
they think they can do It all right. In 
fact I presume there 1» not a man in 
this city who can read and write but 
thinks he could take the Information 
required for our city directory, yet 
were I a betting man, I would wager 
*100 against one cent that there Is no 
one Who could do so without first be
ing properly instructed, and even then 
they would require practice before ac
complishing It In an acceptable man
ner.

Y. TORONTO.

;or of Customs, Toronta 1
And Present
Delivery.

ra. COAL AND WOOD $

i
PRICES REDUCED,

Slabs, long..............
Slabs, cut and split 

( 60 Store
4 00 Nut 

E«g 
firsts

f,,1-
at Is to say : All that part of said 
which lies du the west side of the ..............*•»•.»$* 6*

*******»**#**#W*6#»S I “Best Hardwood, long ............... ............$3(9
Best Hardwood, cut sod split...............5 M
Best No. S Mixed Wood, long..........
Bast No. 6 Mixed Wood, cut and «pill..
Pine No. 1, l4V»r.. An'»»»*••• •«#*• •*•••• 4 00
Pin® No. 1, out and.split.••#*••••**••*•« 4 60
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8L and Farley-Ave. Puons 5323.

Financial Agt. Burchard & In* 
ad-street, New York, N.Y.
, Senator, Brandon, Man. 
Lumber Merchant, Quebec,

P., Merchant, MagOg, Que.
Hunter, Rose 4 Co., Publishers),

*i "i './Jig

pir. Canadian Savings Loan & 
Toronto, Ont. 

îen. Agt., C.P.R., Chicago, 
iker, Toronto, Ont.
. Detroit, Mich.
Appraiser Port of Boston,

ar Trust, Philadelphia, Pa
4 . j

. E. Assc. Royal School of

} AT UITBT PBItm

BRANCH OKFIOK i
429 Quesn-at. Weed Phene 2331.

Three
xfhodM BEEÇH MAPLEANDMethodistHamilton

$4.50 SSSdCUT AND SPLITll

MIXED WOOD _b
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00 CORD

In the first place the census of this 
city luxe never been anything like cor
rectly taken. In the last census taken 
by the Dominion Government there 
were whole blocks entirely omitted, 
and for different reasons many people 
gave lees than the correct number of 
occupants. The principal reasxwis giv
en are that they do not wish to give 
their full number and have their water 
rates or taxes raised. After the last 
census It was quite a common thing 
for our men to come In and tay that 
they knew of places where they had 
given the number as two or three 
when It should have been twelve or 
thirteen, and others six where they 
had nine and so on. My candid opin
ion Is that the taking of the cenett* of 
Toronto had better be left until 1901 
when It will no doubt be taken by the 
Dominion Government unless they are 

■prepared to pay for having a reliable 
census taken by parties wlv> under
stand that line of business, and would 

In all proba-

P. BÜRN8 <& CO.
38 Kln^-street B.

i

Phone 131.Methodist 
and Burnt River.

Mass meeting at Brighton. .
Public meeting at Owen Sound. 
Mass meeting at Northport- 
Methodist Church at Windham Len-

tTMethodUrt meeting at Teeteryilla 
Bethel Methodist Clyxrch, Thomas- 

burg Circuit. „ .
Rawdon Circuit Methodist Churob. 
Am prior Epwurtii League of C. E. 
Mount Brydges W. C. T. U.
Public meeting. Grace-street Metho- 

rtst «. TrentonMeth„

Hazard's Core

«4P

Toronto WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
Co.

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
r.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

t

COAL
FREE

Trusts Co.[irions in Rossland, Slocan, 
h are being carefully exam- 
ed on as quickly as possible.
blocks of not less than 100 
Awarded to the Company’s

___  access
through tlxe store to h's private apart
ments, and that the defendant wrong
fully erected a parution shutting off 
access and refuses to allow the plain
tiff to remove through the store his 
furniture and fixings. The plaintiff 
asks for damages and for the removal 
of the partition. The defendant says 
that Gibson's right to occupy the rear

i-iiu ^ u ............... of the store was conditional on his
the public Interests, and you are now call- retaining the poatofflee, which h* did
ed upon

... , From
Slate, Slack and other Im
purities, which xlewen its 
heating properties P

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 

all coal before de-

81,000,000 
280,000

Capital
Reserve Fund -
T SSSSMSSSSi
COM WITTE*. MEfEIVEK. AI»EXT, etc., sad 
for the fsUbful pel form i*e use of *U sucu dutlM 
its capital aud •urpliw are liable.

DflECTORS
John lloskls, «4t. U~D.. President, 
w li Tra.ti,b’ M } Vte.-Pr..ld.atx 
J. W. Laugsiulr, llanssloe Director. «4

' Meeting of citlxene of Township of,

^Victoria Road Methodist Cluzrch. 
Mass meeting hrfd at Norttam.

Belleville Ministerial Association, B- 
ij6 tid W, C, T, U«

QuarteriyCÔfflclal Board Queen-street 
Methodist Church^IGngston.

do It In a business wily. , ll_
blUty by having the work done by the 
same policeman who did It before, they 
would be able to do It better than the 
last time, as there were many places 
where no tickets were left and others 
where tickets were left and never call
ed for. and, no far as 1 am aware, 
there was no check on this. There Is 
no doubt that Toronto is steadily In
creasing In population, though not as 
quickly as we might .wish. For the 
present I think It might better be left 
to the City Directory estimate, or in 
round numbers call it 200,000, and not 
try to make.out that

PS—I might add to the foregoing 
that. In my opinion, the benefit of the 
experience that directory publishers 
have ar.d the facilities that they pos
sess for doing or assisting In work of 
this kind I» not appreciated 

made use of as it Kil0H_ 
For instance, when the city om 

dais decided to send notices to the 
voters who had votes In the different 
wards of the city for the hyrt munici
pal elections, I sent a man to the com 
mlttee who were looking after that 
business, with an offer to dothewo-^ 
ftjf about *600 less than It cost tile city, 
and we would give the new address In
stead of the old, as Was doue In this 
case. ■ I might further odd that in my 
opinion our city father» uu not ^ullF ap 
predate the fact that they get a very 
superior directory of Çity ot i 
ronto to those usually published, and 
very much cheaper than anything m 
Its cla>e for a city of the same etee 
on this continent, while In many cltip* 
publishers of inferior works receive 
public grants from Governments as 
wel as city corporations. J. M.

screen
livery.ation apply to ed upoa for the second time to take the not do, and that the defendant price to 

position of public prosecutor and bring the the erection of the partition requested 
Government before the bar of pnblic opln- plaintiff to remove his furniture and 
lou In connection with another private deal fixings, which he neglected to do. The 
of a somewhat similar character. I sin- defendant further says he was com- 
cerely trust that for the honor of Canada p,n^d to erect the partition to prevent 
this hole and corner style of doing bust- the ^lalntl(T interfering with the de- 
uess will be put an end to at once.. fend ant’s customer». The case was

* ° “■ in progress at the time ot adjourning.
The peremptory list for to-day 1*: 

McKinnon v. Utile, Buttes v. Patter
son, Chamberlin v. East.

: ®»®ceeChurch,Queen-street .
^Quarterly Board, Asbury Methodist 

two Methodist
ORONTO Don. Edward Uiaaa 

George A. Cox.■■ issi r For. y c-
George Gooderham, II, 8. Uowiano. 
lion. It'd. Harcourt, Aemllln* I nr lag, Q.O. 
Robert Jaffrn 
sir Frank

Samuel Alcorn.
W. It. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon. STANDARQ FUELi Church.

Mans meeting of 
Chtrrcnes, Cobourg.

Public meeting at Orono.
Port Credit W. C. T. U.
Ep worth League, CampbeUford. 
Cherry Valley Meffiodlït Cbureli. 
Glenora Methodist Church and Bur,

d Thi^1<publlc meetings of Seymour 
Circuit Methodist Churches.

meeting, Township of Wall-

< .• •• CZÎCJF ••• 667BmUh. T.' aittherl'd Stayner. 
J. G. Scott. Q.O., TEL. 863 1836.The Coboars PostolBeo.

Cobourg Post.
The change of the postmaster and

staff at the Cobourg postofflee took now to Caltlvnle Foreign Trade, 
place on Thursday, April 1. Mr. Mere Editor World: Having visited all the 
rtcjt. Dominion if^tme be* British and French, islands in the Wes-t
the early train, and a short time be lndle9 a!gc> ajj 0f the Australian co-

< Cf ' ,n ♦<h)mK?tu un Jth kuiies (commercially), your editorial
Gutllet, entered the JxUildJng. As no 4 to-day's lesue on South American 
arrangement had been made as to the trade appeal), tu me In a most praett- 
time when the office wae to be trana- . way r aug'gee-teü to a prominent 
ferred to Mr. A. Pratt, that gentleman ofllelSLl at tlle Jamaica Exposition m 
did not put In an appearance until 1(j91 a gcheme Iktsed somewhat on the 
after 9 o’clock, when the work was Hnefl 0( the xk) de Janeiro writer. My 
proceeded with. After an Inventory of ' ldea3 were formulated after six mont lu 
th<- stock was taken. Mr. Guillet was l(tf baril pU8hln,g agalnet foreign goods, 
requested to sign the forms used on , w,,th lvhlch the West Indies are lilted 
such oecasionu, transferring the omen j The 1(Jea wa3 (ho necessity of our Ujv- 
U» Mr. Pratt. This he refused to do, ernnient rotting thoroughly competent 
as It would be equal to tendering hi" ; commercial men to approach the trade 
resignation. The inspector stated what ; wl^ iiamp|e8 0( Canadian products, 
his duties were, and unless Mr. Guillet men who knew their ourinesg, good 
signed the forms It would be neces- Halesnnen, who would be able to cot 
sary to dismiss him. and mat is exact- oniy show our goods but who would 
ly what he did. Mr. Pratt was then ^ a-„ie i0 intelligently say where we 
«worn in and by noon. Mr. Guillet hav- wei,e wea|j and where we were strong 
in g withdrawn with the staff in his. to intending shippers. In order to sa\
employ, the new official, with an en- men, 1 pointed out that it would'
tirëly different staff, took posseetion jje necessary to assist them, as the br
and proceeded to serve the public. The 1 binary commission of a commercial 
proceedings caused much talk about agent was too small to encourage any 
the streets for a time, but by evening, men to make the attempt of go- 
all had become reconciled. During tne lnff ^ far from home on so specula- 
pest nine months Mr. Guillet and his l tjVe a matter; that, in fact, the Gov- 
employes have served the public in a ymrnent. to introduce and cultivate 
manner that has won the highest' re-1 Canadian exportable articles, ought -o 
sped of the entire community, and subsidize a few such men. The experi- 
there are many of his political op- would not be costly; the carry-
ponents who would have been perfect- ! mg facilities would very soon appear 
ly satisfied If the Government had al- lr there was a demand for them. The 
lowed the office to continue under the system which you mention Is absurd, 
supervision of Mr. Guillet. We spend largely In vor carrying ar

rangements, and have no people who 
A Tribale to The Werfcl. are directly Interested In endeavoring to

KcIUot World : I have always been a create a demand tor the service to 
Liberal, but It Is right to give liouor to make the subsidy effective to Canada. 
Whom honor Is Une. and 1 am sure It Is due Then, again, the coet of such a trip to 
to you for tbe excellent paper you publish, any commercial man It too much for 
It appears to uutierstuml the wants of the (me or two concerns to stand,
masses. For Instance, last Monday I was 0f (>ur more progressive and
hoping some of the papers would take up ]arger manufacturers have done so, 
the question of the extension of the trolley : b t tf)e 0UtIay Is too great and the re
system Into the country, aud singularly * too ijp-ht. An agent who

;c«”.BUS -iS.T’.dïf.' ’w.s.'i S£5M« -V sj-rre

you continued prosperity, I am, etgn market Canadian goods can be
D. Bell, sold by a hard pushing salesman. This 

scheme would naturally je-vdop^into

1nto.
6l»lf

You are proud WEHRLE’S BRUSHESGOLD
illNE 25c. may _ . 

follows ; Commencing at u point ou the 
westerly limit of Delaoey-avenue distant 
fin feet 9(4 Inches, measured southerly 
along said westerly limit, from the north
erly limit of-lot three aforesaid : thence 
southerly along tbe west limit of Delatiey- 
ovenue 14 fret # Inches, to the centre Hue 
of the passageway between* house No. 43, 
on lands herein desretbed, and that to the 
south thereof ; tlienee south 73 degrees 15 
minutes west dleug said centre of pnssflge- 

. way, aud along the fence line and premises 
In rear thereof, in all a distance of .Ml 
feet Ü Inches, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of a lune ; lheure north 17 degrees, 
40 initiate* west along snld limit of it lane, 
13 feet im tache» to a fem-e ; these* 
easterly along said fence Hue. a ltd along 
the centre Hue of the party wall lit front 
thereof, lu all n distance of Ou feel, more 
or less, to the point of commencement : 
together with u right-of-way In, over and 
along the northerly one foot of the lands 
immediately adjoining thereto on the sotitn. 
and subject to it right-of-way In, over ami 
along the southerly one foot of the lands 
hereby conveyed, the said two pieces to 
form a passageway two feet wide, extend
ing 29 feet westerly from Delaney-nvemte, 
and to he tor tbe use and hen ell t of the 
owners and oeeupauts of the said two 
parrels, and to be appurtenant thereto.

On the above property I» situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with a 
similar extension, kuown as city number 
46, on the west side of D< laney-erescetit.

Fourth Parcel—Part of lot number three, 
nn the east side of 81. t'lareiis-avenue, as 
shown on registered plan No. 333, la tbe 
Township of York, now lit the city of To
ronto, aud which may be better known 
und described as follows : Commencing 
at a point In the easterly limit of 8t. Clar- 
etts-avenue, distant 8 feet it Inebes, sooth, 
erlv from the northwesterly angle of lot 
number three aforesaid ; tbenee southerly 
along said limit of 8t. Clarens-nvemie, 13 
feet 0 Inches, to tbe fence line boundary 
of the lauds of the Not them Railway ; 
thence south 57 degrees 15 minutes east 
along said fence line. 72 feet 19 inches, 
to a lane ; thence northeasterly along the 
westerly limit of said lane 16 fret C Inches, 
to the angle of a shed ; tbenee north 57 
degrees 15 minutes west, parallel with the 
northerly limit of the Northern 
Railway, being along the northerly 
limit of the premises In rear of 
the bouse. Oil lands herein described, and 
along thocentre Hue of the northerly party 
wall, and the productions thereof, wester
ly. In all a distance of 70 feet, more or less, 
to the southerly limit of a lane 8 feet 0 
luebea wide, lying to the south of the 
northerly limit of said lot number three : 
tbem-e south 74 degrees west, along said 
southerly limit of lane, 8 feet 10 Inebes, 
to the place of beginning.

On the above projierty Is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with a 
similar extension, known us city niimliqf 
one, on the east side of 8t. Clareus-a venue.

The above properties will be offered In 
separate parcels.

For further particulars, terms »n<l con
ditions of sale apply to CA88EL8 A 8TA.V 
DISH, of No. 15 Toronfo-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 23rd day Of March, 1897.

or Mass 
bridge.
JS™w‘c"t*WZ. t. w. c.

Paisley Bpworth League of C. E. 
Grantham Division, Sons of Temper- 

■ance. St CathirinfSi 
A special meeting I. O. G. T., Fraser- 

burg.
Amprlor W. C. T V.
Warwick Shield Lodge No. 11, I- o.

Prospect Lodge No. 75, 1. O. Q. T., 
Dwyer Hill..

Public meeting at Arden.
Public meeting at Wilfrid.

of your bird. He’s a pretty 
little fellow, and you wouldn’t 
like to lose him. Take CAKE 
that h« gets no inferior seed. 
Cottarn’s is the best known and 
the 6nly safe food for improv
ing the form, plumage and 
song.
itATirp "cast, coma * co. no it dot »*iilUl IV Iv lulwl. Coot will, rostiufwrttifâd imd*r 

C paUmte, roll inmimilfily—HIUI> kltKAD. Jf«, : PZlUAi 
lUA.DKli, be; ; KKKI- HJe Wirtr t VITAM8 HKKD you yet tliif Z6c. worth for lue. • THm tlincs th$ vslne »t *ny other everywhere. Heed COTTAito
rilustroted BlkD KOUK, % page»- poet free

be. — AND—

BROOMS
For Manufactirors' purposes can 
always be relied on, iietiig ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mad u up according to 

v your own design.

E8.
of the proved richest In the Relsy

%plldings, boarding bouse, blacksmith

e, veins of rich free-milling quarts 
for stamp mill. 
IAGBMKXT, 
rk -high, *220.000. Sbares-Pax val

sa*
I

stovk (fully paid, and nou-i--------
lug Utf.'eaMirjr uuivliiiiery.staflup uilll* \i ,134 BAY-STREET.

4'Phone 2061.Ilurglnrly by Elcetrlelfy.
The powâbâUtlee of electricity in the 

btimhi of a «hilled burglar are Mc-t forth 
lu The Electrical Review (March It), oy 
thirl E. Kujumeyer, who fortlflt*K Mtute- 
uieuu with phvtograph» of re&'UU that 
have Ueeu accomplished expwnueutally iu 
thia line “by menus of a few feet of wire 
and u rod of carbon.“ He say» :

••The hulw that weie put into the safes 
Hhown were made lu lea* than tire mluutes 
iu the preseuce of prominent banker* uni 
elevtrlcul engineers. The t urreni "-’as t*»a- 
eu from the Edison three-wire iDOtyidebceut 
system, and from the 2^>vult •seiviev. A 
resistance was employed to reduce current 
t<, :j,%u to 350 amperes, aud voltage raugeJ 
from 5U to «V volts. , . „

••One of the safes was made of six plate» 
of live-ply drill-proof chrome steel, ami 

plaie of soft steel, three aid one-half 
inches thick.

"Tlie other was made of giio iuetul, drill- 
proof atul three and cue-half inebes 'hick.

"Holes were also pat thfutigh a seven- 
Inch wall liuude of seven plates of nv- ply 
dnil-proof steel, each one Inch in tnlek- 
nessl in' 1res Hiatt 3: minutes.

••The eurreut can be reduced .o l-o am- 
and 40 volts, and do Hie same work 

crejiaa 3u unuutes oa the three mid 
BÏsï iiRTf safes.

••Cast metal will fuse more readily than 
Cast metal fuses and runs

tment.
buy now; these share» will soon 1

<0- M I£ W'er. DIVIDENDS. TBILLIARD GOODSffieial Broker,
lelaide Street East, Toronto-^ 1DIVIDEND NOTICE.Fire Inddlii Hail » Flemuml Time.

The flrem€‘D at Lombard-street Hall bad 
on nice clean collar» Monday, and they 
all spent the evening iu the parlor. 1 ni» 
was because a number of their ladv friends 
came to see them, and under tb- ehalr- 
mauship of Deputy Chief John ’1 liompsun- 
a splendid concert program was provided. 
Fortunately, there were uu lire alarms to 
Interrupt the gaiety, and only once—when 
the hell clanged for 9 o'clock-did the ilre- 

bave to make an unseemly rush from

m;w A»DHA*l*fl6ME BESI65* Iff

BILLIARD TABLES f'The Dominion Bank.INING STOCKS. «IF ALL KIM»*, t 
Spécial Brands sf Fla*

Bllllara olotlxi
Ivory Ralls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 

Howling Alley Bells, Maple Flos, eta 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

fbouf. No. 318.

Notice I» hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three I»*r Out. upon tin* Capital Htock Of 
tlii» Institution link thin day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the name 
will ti#* payable at the Banking ifou»e, In 
thU city, ou ami after

m
>u want to Invest In gilt-edged ml»» S 
ocks, call or write for prospectes» I 
commend as good Investments :
KHA1IA—Camp McKinney, 
ug extension of the fa
i>oo ................................................. .. .
AUL—Extension of White Bear,
Le Hoi vein ....................................... 13J4
LV CHEKK-$30,000 plant In po-
a, good as Golden Cache ........... J*
COLT—Immense body of ore le

— _ _ ^ __________*18 i HL
MAT—Shipping mine ....................  -îü S
Pay ore, and $4000 worth of |

IR BALL. HT. ELMO. NORTHERN Û 
LB- Are good properties.

free
mous the.r chairs. ....

Fireman Alex. G nun wa* tbe Entertain
ment Committee, aud the number of good 
artixts he advised the chairman to cull 
upon gave an evening of very pleasant 
enjoyment to the gathering. Mrs. Joe Bon
ner and Mr. Will T. Harrison officiated in 
thru at the piano, and bongs were rendered 
by Mr. Bissonette, Miss D.-wazt. V. Brlin
still, Alf Rnbbra, Miss Ida Massey nucl 
Miss N. O'Couuell, th4* latter's Irish comic 
songs being very good. Mrs. Btaucland 
gave some appreciable recîtailoiis, and also 
played the mandolin nicely. Mr. Hoogs 

„ flguivd in bone solos, ventriloquism ami 
readings, and “Jlmuiy” Cllonna got ecme 
splendid music out of his old violin. The 
piano used was kindly loaned to the tire- 
men by the Helntzmsn Company.

Saturday, the 1st Bay of May Next
The Transfer Books will. be. cjpbed from 

the 'JUtli to the :k>th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

qbe Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for th»* election of Directors 4or 
the ensuing year Will be held at the Bank
ing House In this cltv ou
Wednesday, the 26th of Hay N txt,
at the hour of 12 o'olook noon.

15v order, of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

SS

one 14 Y.rk-sL, T.reals

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
vital drains ttb* . effects ot 

thoroughly cured; Kiuuey tod 
Unnatural Discharges,

Kxbeustlng 
catty fohies;
Btudder lUectloas,
Hiphtllls, Thi,iio.l», Lost er Felling 
Loud, v urlcocele, Old Gleets sod ill dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urloary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes oo difference who ha, 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad-

240
per»** 
lu 1 
one-

z
PBEtL, CURRIE & Cft, Toronto, 30th March, 1897.
>2 Yonge St„ Toronto-

i^egory Leasing Co#
ave Made a Rich Strike.” m
)aily Mining Record of 26th inst)

icure a block of this stock 
W at 3^c per share.

or steel.Iron
at Ü0U0 deg. ^ , .

•‘Iron fuses and run* at 2900 ucg., and 
<d«2Cti:lc cprreut funilahtu from JKMXl to 

10,000 deg. of beat.,
••Any person can 'iw f currert from a 

trolley Hue or electric light wire. W'hcu 
tbe current Is taken from such sources it 
I» of course, appuient to any electrician 
that resistance can be used m cut down 
the current and vohage to iw r«**juired 
amount.” \ . „

It Is quite evident that Uie ordinary pre- 
can tlous are quite ins’iffbjhMit to guard 
ngalnst such methods as these, Mr. l»i 
meyer commends the electrical syi'lem i»er. 
fee ted by a Chicago votupuny. Consisting
»>f a network of conductors completely en- T,rr|bie Uur« In Wrmlig.closing the safe, aud so aiTangvd that the TerrlWeJL#«es wyon*
toast tatorfvre-ucc with ,t soau5* su alarm. yl^oe.^-April^M*

Only those who have had experience baa during the recent «orm will $
*„ii »i|A turturn cornu cause. Pain with to 2o per cent, rne snow lies one 
vour boots on pain with them off—pain one-half feet deep In Cheyenne. Much 
night aud day'; but relief 1* sure to those îelL,0r many persoBS ***** ***who use Hotleway’s Corn Cora ed reported missing.

notice.
r 9 p.m. ; SiMifL 

8 to » p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvis street, 
souths as* cor. Gerrat^treet. Toronto. 248
die»*. Hours—9 e.m. tothe CBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

that application will he made to tbe 
Parliament of Cnuadx at the next session 
thereof for an Act to Incorporate the Do
minion Building and Loan Association ■ of 
the City of Toronto. In the 1’rovlnce of 
Outurlo, a building society already Incorpor
ated under Chapter 1C9 ot the Revised 
Statutes of Outurlo, 1887, for the puritoso 
of enahllag the said association to carry 
on business u ay where Iu tbe Dominion of 
Canada, with all the power* of a loan 
company and building soriety. Dated at 
the (’Ity of Toronto aforesaid. tJUlf ljt 
duv of February. A.l>. 1W»T. MA(vDONL1X 
* BOLAND. 2 Toronto street. Toronto, Ho- 
Heitors for the snld applicants. ______ 8

ttich Htrlke on Mnugzler.
Tbe Smuggler Mine, at Falrvlew, la 

allowing up in great stoape. A rl»*h strike 
was made at tbe 125-foot level. While con
sistent In character w'lth the 
body, not only ha* the vein 
nearly 10 feet, but an away made on Sat
urday by J. D. De war & Sou showed 84 
ounces of gold and 11 ounce* of silver, a 
total nanny value of f 1087.13. it 1» not 
Mtin»rlHlng that all offers for the property 
have been refused, and the directors will 
go right on to work tbe mine. Large sales 
ot Block bave been made at Falrview lo 
those who are on the ground and know 
what baa been done.

PAmerica» Mllll.aalre Deed. the requirement of a Iw»16 «r .
London, April 6.—Jeffrlre Oanrie, an ^^d^tiie Government 'control would 

American millionaire, who ^Hved_ in ^ compelled to accept consignments or
S'SSiKr,™.-J.-- s SS"L,'“£S 

srrÆJï Sîm - s,.i
York for burial. tezxlve commission to pay and contend

against. These items would be covered 
by the Government. The manufacturers 
would be practically selling in a for 
sign market as cheaply as 1n this <-ne 
at home.

Jt. of course, would be necessary to 
•end people only who were qualified to 
sell goods, and also to be represouta

ge u end ore- 
widened to FINCH WOOD 

PRESERVATIVE CO.:
l

104 Massey St., Toronto.
Tested 22 years. Positively pro
tects wood bom rot or deesy. Vld 
ehinffla roofs can be protected. 20 
vests longer by tlie application of 
this preservative. Write for testi
monials.

KERR dis CO.*
KEW8 - 147 YONCE ST.

U.’U- ex*

. TOPPING .4 .
trail, b. c

ron SALE TOWN IXJT8 IN TBAlB 
AND DEER PARK.

»g Claims for sale near Resales*» ; ■' 
tad In th* whole Columbia bests. 

EXAMINE AND REPORT 
MINKS.

Teachers were rewarded »»«( monta;Only those who have had experience can 

who try U. *“

ly allowance upon 
offices yesterday.08
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